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STAFF ADVICE 
 

What to do if you have visited  
a COVID-19 case location 

 

There have been a few questions regarding what you should do if you have visited a case location, 

and the difference between the terms ‘cannot physically attend work’ and ‘self-isolating at home’. 

 As a critical workforce for sick children and as an additional precaution, SCHN staff 

who have visited any case location cannot physically attend work until at least 14 days  

since visiting the location. Where appropriate, and in agreement with your manager, 

working from home could be considered.  

 Self-isolation at home only applies to those who are in the ‘self-isolate and get tested 

immediately’ category, OR who are waiting on the results of a COVID-19 test. Self-isolating 

means staying at home at all times. It means you cannot leave home to attend public places, 

including work or shopping centres. Read more here on how and when you should self-

isolate. 

 If you live in or have visited affected local government areas (LGAs) in the past two 

weeks, get tested if you have any COVID-19 symptoms such as a runny nose or scratchy 

throat.  If you do not have any symptoms, you do not need to stay home from work or get 

tested. 

Example 1: 

A physiotherapist worked out in the weights room at 4pm, Sunday 23 August in the Randwick Fitness 

First gym. This location and time is listed on the NSW Health website as a ‘self-isolate and get tested 

immediately’ case location. What should they do? 

 

The physiotherapist should:  

1. Get tested immediately and then go straight home and self-isolate. 

2. Contact their manager and complete the Contact Information Form. 

3. Not come to work AND stay home at all times for 14 days from the date they visited the 

location. 

4. If they are well, they can discuss the appropriateness of working from home with their 

manager. 

5. 14 days after visiting the location they must have no symptoms, a negative COVID-19 test 

result and be cleared to return to work by their manager. 

 

 

 

  

https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4y052/2216761/LiIhMR2.pi_iAMugxbNeBO.xdXxszBO.Xr39pvYf.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4y052/2216733/LiIhMR2.pi_iAMugxbNeezijvn65PwQBgtWqI_IN-2.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4y052/2216773/LiIhMR2.pi_iAMugxbNecN.t56yKHYMw9rGR6YCF.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4y052/2216774/LiIhMR2.pi_iAMugxbNeoz3N9uZc71oQjdnqSsQQ.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4y052/2175247/LiIhMR2.pi_iAMugxbNeJfuwHWcIpRp8LNTdZUUv-1.html
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Example 2: 

An administration officer went to Bunnings Padstow at 12pm on Thursday 27 August -  a ‘monitor for 

symptoms’ case location. What should they do? 

 

The administration officer should:  

1. Contact their manager and complete the Contact Information Form. 

2. Not come to work until at least 14 days from the date they visited the location (they must 

have no symptoms). 

3. If they are well, they can discuss the appropriateness of working from home with their 

manager.   

4. As long as the administration officer does not have COVID-19 symptoms, they can still go 

about their day-to-day life outside of work e.g. go shopping or visit friends. They do not need 

to isolate at home. 

Example 3: 

A doctor lives in the Parramatta LGA, a high risk LGA. They do not have any symptoms. 

 

The doctor should:  

1. Continue coming to work  and go about their day-to-day life 

2. Monitor for symptoms and get tested if they develop even mild symptoms 

3. If they develop symptoms and get tested, they should not come to work AND stay home 

while they await their result. They should also contact their manager and complete the 

Contact Information Form. 

They must have no symptoms, a negative COVID-19 test result and be cleared to return to work by 
their manager.  
 
Example 4: 
A nurse lives in the same house as her son, who has been identified as a COVID-19 close contact. 
Her son is waiting on their swab results. Should the nurse go to work? 
 
The nurse should: 
 

1. Stay home until her son receives a negative swab.  
2. If the nurse’s son receives a positive result, the nurse needs to contact their manager, stay 

home for at least 14 days and be tested.  
 
NOTE: NSW Health advises that anyone working in a high risk setting such as a hospital, who lives in 
the same household as a COVID-19 ‘close contact’, should stay home from work until the close 
contact receives a negative swab. 
 
 

 

 
For an up-to-date list of COVID-19 case locations visit the dedicated NSW Health website. 

 
For staff related COVID-19 information and resources, visit our COVID-19 staff page. 

 

 

https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4y052/2175247/LiIhMR2.pi_iAMugxbNeJfuwHWcIpRp8LNTdZUUv-2.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4y052/2175247/LiIhMR2.pi_iAMugxbNeJfuwHWcIpRp8LNTdZUUv-3.html
https://www.nsw.gov.au/covid-19/latest-news-and-updates#latest-covid-19-case-locations-in-nsw
https://www.schn.health.nsw.gov.au/coronavirus-staff-info

